
S U M M E R D A N D , B.C., J A N U A R Y 7, 1911 

PUBLIC MEETING. 

On"Tuesday afternoon in the Men's1 CÎ.ub, a 
public meeting was held which had been called 
by, the Council. There were about 150 rate
payers present. 

Mr. Hector Sutherland, having been called 
toi the .chair, remarked that in the case of a 
municipialityhaving so many citizens taking 
an interest in its affairs, as Sammerland had, 
there was only one end to that interest, and 
that was-SUCCESS. Great problems had to 
faced in every municipality; but much more 
so in the case of a new one,, and it behoved all 
the ratepayers to take an active interest. 

He trusted that any criticism;'comments or 
charges made during that afternoon or any dis
cussion which; might, occur, ; would be 6n a 
friendly and happy basis, that all bickerings, 
and self interest might be effaced and only thé 
good of thé municipality as a whole be con
sidered. 

Hé called upon Mr. Logie to read the state
ment of affairs for the past year. Previous, 
to .doing this, Mr, Logie explained that it was 
impossible to have a complete statement of 
affairs as the end of the Municipal year was on 
Friday last, and it would not be • possible* to ' 
have* a ̂ balancé sheetk issued; ;béf ore main i ria ti ônv 
day. He therefore gave some figures- as to 
the income and expenditure of the municipality 
during the'year1909 taking sohïe fifteen' min-, 
utes' to run over his statement. ' " 

After this; Mr. Sutherland threw--the ̂ meet
ing open: and askeddahy one Jwhoihad any "re
marks to make to bring them forward, so that 
discussion and,enlightenment-might be-the-re
sult. 

:iMr£. D. i H. v Watson tasked if or* the * report of 
the Council as to what.their policy had been 
during the oast twelve months,,the manner in 
which they had disposed of the business during 
that time, and the reason for it. 

iThis was not considered à fair1 questionthe 
chairman remarkinglthatl ixindividual ques
tions .were asked as to policy on a certain 
work, but'npt as to the policy as: à whole, the 
Council would-reply to same: » ' 

jMr. C. S.Stevens, 
as to the sinking, fund 
spoke strongly in regard to the schools. He 
asked why1 thé1 teachers in the municipality did 
not stay,; He Would'like to know if their sal
aries were too small. 

•;Mr. James Ritchie; in-reply;-saidi 'that * he 
understood that the salaries in Sammerland 
were below the average for schools in the dis
trict, but seeing that so many applications 

were Japanese employed in digging the 
trenches for the pipeline, and were these lab
orers paid at the same rate as white men. He 
wasihformed that Japanesevwere hot employ
ed by the municipality; The contractor' 
this work had them in his own employ, and 

Council had to face and many difficult prob
lems had to be worried out, but they had done, 
the best to their knowledge. They had hoped 
to have part of the north flume cement lined, 
and every thing;was An readiness for this work, • 
and it would be completed before theirriga-

the Japanese were paid the same rate of wages tioa water was required for the coming sea 
the white laborer 

Mr. James Ritchie here remarked that be
fore he replied as to the reason* why the pipe 
line had been let to this particular contractor, 

' and other details in connection with the water 
system, he would like to have all questions or 
any criticisms so that he could deal with them 
before going on with the chief expenditure of 
the year. . , j 

Mr. Cancellorat this point remarked that it 
was about time the meeting got to business. 
He presumed that they were all there to know 

> something about the water system, why the 
work had riot been pushed through as quickly 
as it ought to have been nor yet as satisfactor
ily. 

Mr.: James Ritchie, representing the Coun
cil, explained the why and wherefore • of, 

i many interesting details in regard to the pipe 
line and water system. 

In the first place,, he remarked, they had 
s employed a highly" paid official'to* "M'ô certam 
things which had not been done. They had 
relied upon their being done,1 but they had" 

• been disappointed. This was one of the mis-; 
takes he acknowledged the Council had made ; 
but as he truly remarked, it was impossible at 

' the time they made the appointment to. know 
they were in error. Early in the-season this off

icial took a whole lot on his shoulders, but pw-
! ing to the strain he resigned in the summer. 
: This.delayed matters a;fewymonths/ as the met-' 
i hods adopted under. this regime were far too 

; slow, so the Council. called for'tenders for the; 
• i complete;,workjthatjisthe digging of trenches, •> 
I laying of pipes,* and; covering in;; Four firms 
! contracted for the pipes, two only contracting 
for the whole work. One firm offered $51,652 

] and the other contracted for $47,526.15. This 
i figure was the successful one and the Canadian 
.) Pipe Co. were awarded vthe contract. In re 

on. 
In regard to the packing shed and wharf, he 

was fairly convinced that the engineer who 
had the laying out of the scheme was to 
b l a n i 3 . Taere was no doubt that it was not 
so satisfactory as it might have been; but the 

7 original plans were altered, the second plans 
were altered, and it was ..not until late in the 
proceedings that the Council ?were' furnished1 • 
with plans.. There was no rdoubt that? since 
there was no sidetrack, importers of goods 
and merchandise were being handicapped,, but 
for the present,- th is could not be avoided and; 

would have to so remain. , , 
Before Mr. Ritchie could take his s.a',-both 

Mr. Mellor and Mr. Sutherland rose and spoke 
very emphatically in connection with this 
work. In fact, there was far more discussion 
about this than about the huge expenditure of 
the Council during theiyearj and the work car
ried on immediately under their orders. 

Mr.-W. J.: Robinsonj saidr.that; he; hoped 
that Councillors: seeking reelection;, or -any v 
ratepayer seeking election would; holdtmeetings i 
at-which they. could, inform the- ratepayers as -!; 
to their f policy during the ensuing twelve 
months, so that some idea could betformediasi 
to what might be expectecTof them. 

Other questions were asked, relative to road 
contracts, pollution .of,Aeneas rCreek, L .̂ hts 

„ along the road", etc., some of which were ans
wered; and (bthersi sidef tr^kedSp^Mr -1 >•>:J ; ' 

S U M M E r M d ^ P ^ ^ 

The following four opinions.are taken from 
vlette ŝnreceive^ 
of the fruit shipped^ d 
of Trade at the beginning of; Septembers . 

They make ihterestingreading, and we could, 
fill a few columns with similar, excerpts re- '< 

L, M u • jf' 4 . - ,'* ceived during the past few,, weeks. 
?,;vafter.raakinenenquirik | ^ ; ^ ! } ; W ^ 1 ? « 5 f 0 . P , ^ ? . p , a n s ' . ? n d . .^pplei'arnved' in perfect .condition' net 
tund of the municipality, 
i a i d to the Mr. Bitehie sa.d that the Oounc.l deemed them ^ o f f ^ t ^ i l y o ^ ^ hadbefer 

impracticable.and he was convinced that on 
this particular part; of the work, the engineer: 
had not given sufficient thought, or if he had, 
that his orders! had been misunderstood by, 
those to whom they had been given. 

The delay in the laying of the pipes was in 
no way due to the laxity of the contractor. 

always came in for vacancies, he thought that They had a plant whereby they could turn out 
as long as this state of affairs existed, it would 
not be advisable to spend the ratepayers money 
in higher salaries. 

Mr. R. W. Nelson at this point asked sev
eral questions the chief of which was why 

one carload of pipes per day, but owing to the 
C.P.R. not having supplied sufficient cars for 
their use, they had not been able to deliver as 
quickly as they were equipped to do, 

There were several matters which the 

get me ; appointed .as 'agent' here,-for1 there 
would hot be the least difficulty ^ in êttinĝ  
customers." ,! u. < 

"The apple? are real gem3—by-far ; the best 
fruit,I have ever seen, and they arebouridto 
command the markets wherever they go.'' 

"The apples arrived safely, and are indeed 
beautiful. Both the varieties are so different 
from ths fruit wa get here,' the colour and 
flavour being perfect;", 

They are the finest apples I ever tasted—so, 
sweet and full of flavour—and such pictures 
to look at.' 
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Miss Lulu Brown returned oh Saturday from 
visitingnatives"in Naramata. 

Mr. Paul' Murray returned home on Monday 
and"r6ŝ Tn?6drhî ^ duties on Tuesday. 

Mr^ncl 'Mrs: W; Kektirig; of :Russell, Man. 
1 are spending a few weeks here with Mr. Oliver 
.Keating/;\They,are much: .pleased with the 
place and enjoy :• the, m i Ida weather .after r the 
sharp frost of the,Manitoba winter, r ' > 

The snowfall which.came-last-week has given 
us sleighing such as we seldom have in this 

Miss Lena Kennedy is spending a week in locality and has added much to the pleasures 
Penticton. .; . ,, 

Mr. W. A. Lang was a passenger on the Ok-
anagan on.,Wednesday; morning en froute for f 
Vancouver.- . 

Mrs. Mills and her daughter Mrs. Hyde, 
are visiting the former's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Robert Mitchell. 

Rev. J. P. D. Knox entertained the mem
bers of the High School; class last Friday even
ing.; A very pleasant evening was spent with 
games and .guessing contests. 

Mr. and Mrs.: George Mitclellrof Penticton, 
spent':-1;,New Year's in Peachland Their 
friends were delighted to welcome them back: 
for;a few days. • . . . 

Miss Montgomery of Chilliwack has been 
engaged t6 take charge of the Primary depart
ment of the Public School, and began her 
work'bn Tuesday morninĝ  

Rey; Ci',;W. Whyte left last Saturday for' 
Field, where he has received a call from 
the Presbyterian Church. We understand that 
Mr. .Why.te has .not, definitely decided to ac
cept.""' " , .. r : , " 

Munfeipal: affairs'are taking the attention of 
everybody jusfciiow; >As'election time draws 
nsar;|ither:ratepayers' are showing an unusual 
interestrin all questions relating to the muni
cipality^ andi also in selecting candidates to 
fill the.offices. 

o f holiday; ? season, ^ 
usually gay one. Besides numerous parties 
each of the .Ŝ bbath;:.Sch66ls::held:very-::suc-''" 
ce?sful Christmas;; ̂ ;ê  
Christmas, tree in connection. • ; v -

• -, ' • S A Y 1 ! ! "• ' 

Mr. Landless < Ms 
.̂w**-.'̂ 'S.-*.«*i:-Wu««*f« « 

i n . i 0 1 

There are thirty-five..million 
of cultivatable. land in British 
umbia. , , 

acres 
c.Cql-,: 

Don't that'make you feel that yotf: 

are not in the game ? , : 

Be wise and start the New 
right by getting in right and the 
place to get in right is at 

Year ' 
"right" 
.•i"w*i.,n;rii 

Watson's Realt y-

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

I Local News Items, j 

Councillor G. N. Gartrell desires us to in
timate that he will not seek rc- election for the 
forthcoming .twelve months. 

Methodist Church:— At the front' every' 
St. Stephens Church (Anglican.) Sunday, g u l l d a y alternately at 10.30a.m'. and' 7 pirn. ' 

CHURCH NOTICES. 

January, 8th., 1st. Sunday after , Epjthany. 
Sunday School 10 a.m. Matins JLla.m. Even
song? p.m. , ;, ., , •„ ., .. 

In our last week's issue we stated that the 
price of season tickets for the Balcomo Skat
ing Rink was $2.00V This was an error, $2.50 

. being the correct amount. " • 

Messrs.. Shields & Hatfield have admitted 
Jas. Clark as a partner in their business. To 
facilitate, the new partnership it? is desirable 
that all accounts due. the old firm be paid at 
once. , , , 

There will bè a meeting of ' Ratepayers this 

Sunday School; at 11.30 a.^^^^st'^m^';:;-':;-
... merland every Sunday alternately at 11.30, ;, 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School at;:40.30 
a.m. F. W. Hardy,; Pastor. : -

Baptist Church.- At West Summerland 
every Sunday at 10.30 a.m. Sunday, School;,. 
at 11.45 a.m. At the front ;in OElliott̂ ŝ ;: 
Hall 7 p.m. Sunday School at 11.45 a:mi' : 

H. Pattison, Pastor, ^m.•' yiy-^i.w-<-*. 

Presbyterian Church.— Services in\ the,, 

School house at, West SummerJand, ? e ve£y 

° v - (Too late for last week.) 

Mr. Paul Murray,̂  -Principal of the Public 
: Association.: 

School, is spendinĝ _hiŝ Jiplidaŷ  Mr.; H. Bristow,?is once more a very suc-
, , _ cessful i exhibitor; of I -poultry; at the <Ashcroft 
Mclntyreasspending a.week in ;t g h o w < 0 u t , o f , , f Q U r he gained three 

firstsiand one thirds l> • At; ^ 
land poultry will become as famous as our 
fruit.l•̂ ^v::HlV.v'.)!;YL f̂̂ :̂ v.7iy•' ^ ? . r . i - . * ^ . • tŝ .̂-lv».i»"j::d-.̂--V̂-rxx" 

Kelowna visiting friends there. 

Mrs. C. G. Elliott entertained the members 
of rtHè "Handicraft Club on Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. F;1 W>s' Hicks left for the coast on Wed
nesday.-morning, to; take charge of a school in 
Souh Vancouver; yt-. 

Methodist; se^ town 
next • Siinday,; .mp̂ inerlrt ' â d̂ ajbiĵ est'} Summer-.;-: 

land in the evening. ,(These,services .will intrp-
T T T . . ,• , i duce,a series of monthly.addresses on the gen-Mr. H. Lowles of Vernon is staying at the = . v «W"' T> /. • • * ^ 

i .vyv.'s''• "•••-v!l ''r v" • • m i . Ti V eral topic,of -The Religious Mission of the home of his cousin, Mr. J. L. Elliott for a . , « 
a ;'ii'1' ' ' ; • •• ' • • Anglo-Saxon, few days. 

M.iss E. Kinney spent a day or two in town 
last week,on her iway, to Penticton to visit her 
cousin. 

Mr; H. Hardy returned on Wednesday last 
front Penticton, where he had been spending 
Christmas1 with' his old friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mitchell i" • 

On Wednesday night the S.S. Okanagan ar
rived rather late, in fact so late'that it did not 
arrive at; all that particular night, it being 2 
a.m. before she whistled. She left Peachland 
at about 6.10, and near Squally Point a heavy 
wave struck her broadside * on, and dislocated 
some of her internal arrangments, and she was 
beached at a cove nearby till repairs could be 

jMiss'Rita^Hou8tonr been teaching made with, the aforementioned result. Rolling 
at''Notcli' Hill, is spendng her holidays here home at 2 o'clock ; in, the; imorning does,not: 
with her, family. ,She leaves on Saturday for sound well for such an old stager asithe "Ok-
Spence's Bridge where she has accepted a pos- anagan"—and at the beginning of the year 
ition for next year. tool . . . •., 

Summer fnd Boat Works 
'PHONE 55 

Shields, Hatfield & Clark, . Proprietors 

Builders of;First-class Launches! 
and Motor; Boats. 1 

Agents for ,M.%aughJan-Buick;î  
Brockville Automobiles .& Carriages;$.Uj 

Waterman Ganoe Motors ; "; 1 

''Xh^'stnut'earideW-' 

Sole Agents Fairbanks-Moraej Marine i 
and Stationery Engines, Fumping, and ;, 

Sawing Outfits * *' 

Blacksmiths, Jobbers, Band Saw
ing, Cabinet Making & Û Kolstery 

W R Shields B L Hatfield Jas Clark 

Ï.J.V 
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N o . 2 2 

if You Wish 
V •> ' , ; • T'\ 

Groceries & 

First-Class 

Provisions 

O . V A U G H A N 

Dr. Mathison 
Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental 

Surgery, Philadelphia 

Summerland - and - Kelowna 

As Peary Said to Cook 

They should have come to us, we 

have the very best in Boots, Shoes, 

Mitts, Gloves, |S®r£e Blankets, Dri

ving 

F Y F F E - T I L Y . AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION. 

On Monday last at the Anglican Church Pen-
ticton James Fyffe and Elizabeth Tily both of 
Summerland were united in bonds of holy 
matrimony by the Rev. Mr. Cleland. The 
wedding feast was, held at the; home of .Mr,, 
and Mrs. Dan Williams Penticton. Several 
Summerland guests were present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fyffe have taken up their residence vin 
Peach. Valley. The Review joins with their 
many friends in wishing them a long and 
happy life , , v , 

Xhe annual meeting of the above associa
tion was held in the Council chamber on Mon
day last at 7.30. Annual reports from the 
President and Secretary-Treasurer were sub
mitted, and the following officers were ap
pointed: President, C. J. Thompson. Vice-
President, D. H. Watson. Secretary-treas
urer, R. Pollock. Directors, Messrs. J. 
L. Logie, H. C. Mellor, and J. M. Suther

land. • \ ' " » H 

WE ARE BUSY ALL THE TIME 

W. H. T. Gahan 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

P E N T I C T O N -^B. C. 

J . C . 
Cement •! ^Contractor 

N A R A M A T A B . C . 

: SUMMERLAND DIRECTORY 
• T • 

M U N I C I P A L CouNciL-^Reeve, R. H. Agur, 
Clerk, J . L . Logie. 

B O A R D O F TRADE-—Pres., R. H. Agur, Sec, 
G. H. Cordy. > 

S C H O O L BOARD-Chairman, J. Ritchie, 
Sec, J . L . Logie. 

J U S T I C E S O F T H E P E A C E — R . H. English, R. 
H . Agur.- . - - - . — . -

C O R O N E R A N D H E A L T H I N S P E C T O R - D r . 

C. M. Smith. 
F A R M E R S ' INSTITUTE—Pres. , C. J. Thom

son, Sec:; l̂ B/'FultpiJt''"'-"'''"''"'"' " 
P O S T OFFICE .—general Delivery 8-30 a.m 

to 6-0 p.m. Money Orders and Regis
tration, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Lobby open 
6 a.m. to 10 p.m—Week-days only. 
Mails for north,close' at 9:0 :p.m. For 
Penticton and south week-days, 4-30 
p.m.' For Naramata and Balcomo, 
Mon. Wed., and Friday 4-30 p. m. 

S U M M E R L A N D H O S P I T A L . -^HbriVSec'.-;'J.' M. 
-.̂ 'Sutherland; towhom all communications 

should be addressed: "The fees are as 
follows : per'day 
Ordinary cases $2.00 
Maternity cases not confined to bed: $2 
Maternity cases confined to bed $3 
Cases reouiriiignight'nursing 2.50 
Surgical Operations, major, extra 5.00 

do. do. minor, extra 2.50 
C H I E F O F F I R E B R I G A D E — D . H . IWatson. 
P R O V I N C I A L C O R O N E R A N D H E A L T H O F F I C E R 

Dr. F. W. Andrew. 
M E M B E R O F PARLIAMENT—-Martin Burrell, 

Grand Forks. 
M E M B E R O F L O C A L L E G I S L A T U R E - P r j c e 

Ellison, Vernon. • . . . : 

POUND NOTICE. 

A brown gelding -branded. X ,on right 
shoulder has been impounded and unless prev
iously claimed will be sold at the corral on 
my premises on Saturday January 14th at 2 
o' cl ock in accordance .with the provisi onsC'of. 
the bylaw, governing stray animals. 

West Summerland December 81 1910. 
Thomas DaleJP.oun.cl Keeper,. „ 

.̂iiLJtiuilj'i") "••!-lV ):i,-'-n''^---rti":"^--^ '•' 

http://DaleJP.oun.cl
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Weather Report 

Abstract from weather records for December, 1910, kept at the Government 
Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

December 

, : "1910 
1 

' ." :2« 
3 

f, 4 • 
• 5 . 
6 
7 
8 

11 
12 

: 13 
I 14 **• 
- 16 

; i7- ' 
I 18 

20 
-'* * 21'-

22 j 
: 23) 

24 
• v<--. 25' " 

26 
•."'•-•'••-27 •• 

28 
29 

* 30 
31 

Maximum 

40.0 
36.0 
37.0 
38.0 
36.0 
36.0 
38.0 
40.0 
35.0 
'37.0 
38.0 
37.0 

\ 40.0 
35.0 
35.0 
34.0 
36.0 
33.0 
31.0 
30.0 
3o:o 
27.0 
36.0 
33.0 
29.0 

; 34.0 
32.0 

.32.0 
35.0 
36.0 
34.0 

Minimum 

34.0 
29.0 
30.0 
25.0 
27.0 
32.0 
34.0 
32.0 
25.0 
23:0 
30.0 
30.0 
34.0 
28.0 
30.0 
31.0 
20.0 
29.0 
28.0 
26.0 
24.0 
20.0 
33.0 
20.0 
11.0 
18.0 
20.0 
30.0 
23.0 
20.0 
20.0 

Averages 
/ .and 
Totals 

1910 

' 1909 

34.8 

28.2 

26.3 

19.8 

Barometer Sunshine 
Readings (Hours) 

29.30 o.oo '; 
29.24 • 0.12 
29.00 o.oo 
29.50 .3,18 
29.40 - .2-48 \! 
29.30 0.00 
29.40 , 1.06 

.29.10 1.54 
29.50 2.00 
29.50 1.48 . 
29.60 o:'48 "-
29.70 0.00 • 
29.60 0.00 s 

29.60 . 0.00 
29.66 0.00 
29.52 ... 0 00 
29.80 3.06 
29.80 0.00. 
29.70 0.00 : 
29.62 0.00 
29.50 2.30 
29.50 0.00 
29.20 0.00 
29.40 1.42 
29.34 1.00" 
29.10'; 1.18 
29.30- . ;• 0.36 
29.50: ;- 0.48 
29.00 ,. ' 0.00. 
28.90 4.48 
29.40 1.24 

29.42 31.06 

Rainfall (Inches) 

0.20 

O.30 

0.17 

0.50 

29.41 25.36. 

1.17 

0.33 

T O O U R S U M M E R L A N D C L I E N T S ; 

Open for a short time only. 

For every ton of Wheat or Oats our customers 
order a Free 1001b. sack will be sent them. 

A N D 

Our No. I Hard Extra No. 1 Old 

Laid down on your wharf—-
Wheat $40 
Oats $37.50 in ton lots 

Cash with order only. 

E Y R E & C U T B I L L 
P E A C H L A N D 

. Don't forget that we can supply you with Timothy and Green Oat H a y 
in car lots, or by the ton, or in smaller quantities. 

W H E N j I N ; N E E D , O F A 

buy 'from ^yoijnvown dealer 
and saveimoney. I sell the 
Gerhard, liHeintzman, The 
HeintzmarY. & Co. arid the 

Webber. 

S A T I S F A C T I O N G U A R A N T E E D . 

G. A. • i l * 

THOS. E. MOORE. 
Grocer and Provision Merchant. 

Groceries and 

Thone your orders to BLUE EIGHT. 

THOS. E . MOORE. 
GROCER \ / > V :| 

Summerland, B.C. 

G. A . 

All Kinds of 
Fruit Lands for Salé: 

.' Houses to Rent li... 
Rents Collected 

Two 8-roomed houses for sale or to rent; 

G. A. McWILLIAMS, 

Summerland, B.C. 
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Try The Dutchman, 
YOU CAN'T DO BETTER. 

Hav, Oats, Wheat and all kinds of 
Crushed Feed in stock at Parkdale. 

Special discount allowed on 
Feed taken from wharf 

Terms : Cash. 

B. H. SHERK ' P H O N E . 
B L U E 3 

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE FARMER'S 
INSTITUTE. 

On Tuesday evening last, the annual meeting 
of the Farmers' Institute was held. 

Whether it was owing to the fact that the 
meeting called by the Council had absorbed 
all the interest in the community, or whether 
interest is lagging in the welfare of the dis
trict, it is difficult to say, but ten at the 
annual meeting of such an important institu
tion as this is a very poor showing, especially 
out of a membership of 123. Mr. Thompson, 
the president of the institute, occupied the 
chair. 

The secretary, in his report̂  made mention 
that during the year, nine meetings had been 
held, which included two lectures on bees, one 
on spraying and pruning, Messrs. Scott and 
Metcalfe occupied another evening, and Messrs 
Thomber and Melander also lectured duirng 
the year. 

The financial statement showed a balance on 
hand of $89.90—truly a healthy state of aftV 
airs for so young an institution. , 

Mr .Brown asked if anything had yet been 
done in regard to the marketing,of the forth
coming crop, and if the fruit growers were 
prepared to support yet another packing house 
if such an one were to be opened up in the 
distrct. 

In regard to the meeting of Mr. Samson, it 
was decided to leave this in the hands, of the 
president, who would be meeting him at the, 
convention in Victoria. 

The following office-bearers were appointed: 
Pres. C. J. Thomson, Vice Pres., J. R. 
Brown, Sec. Treas., I. B. Fulton, Directors: 
Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh, Lewes, Mellor, Tate 
and Clouston. 

This was all the business. 

Major E. E. Hutton, who writes us from 
Del Monte, California, requests us to thank 
all those who so willingly assisted at the re
cent fire at his residence, believing that had 
it not been for their, timely help; his residence 
would have been in danger of complete des
truction. 

A F r u i t L o t i n N a r a m a t a i s 

Spray Falls, Naramata 

Prices, Terms, Etc., write : 

The quicker you 
get a good thing 

the better 

You can get the best 

On Easy Terms 

Don't just watch 
us grow, come in 
and grow with us 

Get in the Game Early. 

THE SUMMERLAND TRUST CO., L T D . 

J. M. ROBINSON, Manager, 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

Or better yet, call and see us. 

|j I IMPIVAI I F H IN I T C R F A 11TV i t s location, and the excellence of its 
; U l l l X l • /%LLLLr 111 I l O D L / \ U fi I , soil, is our new fruit land proposition 
on the west shore of Dog Lake in the sunny southern Okanagan Valley. • 

Here fronting on one of the finest inland sheets of water, with a full eastern exposure, and on 
which the sun shines forth in all its glorious splendor, are to be found hundreds of acres without 
stones, without timber, without alkali. Here the most punctilious fruit grower can be satisfied in 
the way of orchard land... One of the great outstanding features is that all irrigation and domestic 
water supply will come through a pressure pipe system. 
D O E S S U C H A P R O P O S I T I O N A P P E A L T O Y O U ? 
If it does write us and we will only be too glad to give you all the desired information 

I JAMES RITCHIE PARKDALE SUMMERLAND 

A d v e r t i s e i n t h e R e v i e w . It P a y s ! 
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t E f j é & u m m e r l a n b & e b t e t o 
T s ì THOS:*C0LLINGE, GENERAL MANAGER ? ; *f 

/The Review Publishing Company, 
i j * Limited, Proprietors' r H 

.^Address all-Communications,Sete.} to the Mariuger. 

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 Per Year in advance 
• SU Monili» $1.00___^" 

ì ?. ;•. ..>—'Advertising-3Ì^teV 
L E G A L NOTICESr-Teh'Cèhts'péf 1 linéfirst"week' "of 110-
1' L tice and Five .Cents per line each subsequent issue i 
jLA'ND NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, $5.00 for 30 days. . 
^ H E A T R I C ^ \ ^ T C ; ^ 5 0 c ^ f o | ; firstjnctóand 25cl each \ 
5 J 1 ; subsequent'inch each insertion. > 
;LQCAL NOTICES^Irnmedjately/ollówirig regular locals 
J '. ''25c:p"er counted line; ÌBc'iper'jine eàchJsùbaequent , 
I • insertion. 

» ; Rates for contract advertisemen^spfurnished 
'"' i'.vonfapplication.̂ ..- i. I J 

L;fdll powé^ that home markets can always be educated to 
In view of this, it would seem that if. sucb-A ac?eP* g ° o d orchard products, 

a track is absolutely indispensable—and it',: Summer;prum^^ 
owould certainly|be :a|desYraM^ ..iŝ being 
<then the'™^ | fpractised i n ^ 
slip would be the more desirable, less ihcon4ljdak 
venient,,;añd-.more -easily '̂ .worked, because a) \ iPeriments,Jeading..Jto_the.„establishment.of_a 
loading platform cduld be^built between the': í juniform practice founded on sound basic prin-
tráckíandth^ 
a bobn¿ both¡ító the railway company 

r thoM>shippingiigoodsJm.J)^1*eA<^load; for byl \ jthé not distant future.'' 
this;means.the goods could be d^ on the* ? I .;-vj >; .... ... t,v,,., -j'¿> , •• • 

¿ p l a t i W ^ 
tter to Santa 

send a rooster, 
. Ithe hens is lonesome" was quite as practical as 

J jjmany:-poultry breeders-with"'a"hobby;—"While 
I almost anyone will admit that everybody should 

inhere would be no waiting>rthe shipper's . { T h e u t t l e b o y W ^ Q w r o t e a L 

: particular ton;^^hlb^ing^ w o u k ! Uciaus asking him to ̂ please ' se 
'be ample room'-for at, least.eigmV cars on this, . •, r , 
track.,: 

S A T U R D A Y ; JANUARY^;\i9,iof 

A VEXED QUESTION) 

the same.time,:.,tîî); 

report 
/has just'tfeen issued. ; It contains a great am-; | | a n d s l e e p l e s s nights. At 1 

: fount̂ of information, ahi^ shows how valuable^ j i s n Q i n d ^ ^ . ^ o f f ^ c i p ^ ^ 
/ has been and is the work_done bŷ the Institut-I > ltry^ w t l i c ^ ensures rfiorê certain profits than 
\ 'es.'One of-the very interesting reports is thatj I ? t h a' t Q f p o u i t r y raising" Xnd many of r the 

of Mr. John Craig, professor;bf horticulture;; Sg^n^'a^ 'more' .advanced.' agriculturist^ in 

Tuesday|s-meeting, of, 
us to:believe~tKat' it̂ 'is not 
the - municipality^..during^ 
months, nor' yet." their policy in fregard "to the 
various departments that werê  the,.chiefi sourc
es of "interest; ifeither" were'they the1 subjects , 
on ".which the feeling of the meeting was most i in promoting fruit • culture/ . Iri'.the manage-,. J,are'illustrated: 

learn 
ns5 ::-^^t^a^.^o^fi, 

t'This deservedly noted 'peach district pre- : 'bring jôy'V thé hearts' of p ô n l f e ^ i ê ^ ! s | ^ d ^ 
various Qepartmentsxnax.were uie.cni«i SUUJC- • sented.-a number of, interesting conditions.; ; iducâts tcTttië pockets of "èé Inventors..' In the. 
es pÏHnteres't; yeitn^'were'they 'tne\'subjects J The.grbwers?app^ unit J ÏScïé^tificfÀmmcaTrJsbm 
on ".which ^ f«»limr nf thp TTipptinff was most ! in promoting fruit 'culture.' ïri'.the manage-,, W^illustratèd! . ' ~\ 
decided. . mwiiiife " " ~ " s 4 _ , r • 

It seemed jto centref around the ment of their orchards, it was,.noted that the . One Jerirhiah Cory, 
trackatthe\vharf; whether it should be allow- ) pratice of using peach trees as fillers in apple s s o u r i ; " a s "early as" 18 
ed 'tp̂ cross 
ly.f whilst 
the icpndition-
time/; and said that it was in an undesirable 
staVe;of upheaval. Since then the wharf has 
been opened for service and is now in every 
day iuse, and if anyone cared to travel that 
way a few times during the busy part of the 
day, he would probablŷ  form some' idea "as to 
whether-trie side "track would or would not be. 
desirable at that particular point. We,all. 

a 1 ''man"1 from' ' ftps-" 
;Í870,' patented a/'device' 

thereason that the cultural requirements of the 
two crops'may sometimes "run contrary to each; 

. Iwbrliia^^ ;: 

l'.?bees:n And so Cory 1 provided'his hives 'with ^ 
f ls i id^l^Fpll^dlS^^ 

to ^ r--. 7 . , \ Wch-othW andv-^^ ^ e ^ ; v -
manent growth.will be seriously crowdedL be- i -0f a system of links and" levers. It was all so 
fore the peach fillers have reached a cidndition ] ]w e\\ worked out that his hens acted as prp'tec7 

of comparative 'inefficiency.-'" I believe that,-1 'tors for'"the''1 bees'lit'nig t̂*.! 7°'*' 'Ekfiy;*fd'.'beH; , 

other /and at the d i stance the i trees are; no w 
being set it,is;probable; that those!se"t for per-J j )each othW ,andvw means 

?early'ftd rise' '""'is ;'tHë;;'mo"tto,:iof ' both" bee's 

•. r t U;.^"V 4.. ^njjtagn^nt ^ whether some of the trees in the lower lands ; *woifid*nioufe":^^heir̂ roosts, and :5&er^by' clole 
Person or other; wKo, it is impossible to say; of the m 
butcertain it is,.tha^ , t h e ^ -Experim'ents..might.proi1" m 

ed acr6ss;.the.rdadra:t^ left their rodstsr'^' oToors of tne iiives;-were ! 
to haul cars along it from the wharf. This to ascertain the accuracy of this observation, automatically opened releasing the bees bri&nif ̂  
being so, the colst%of.haul.ing..wou.ldrbe,no,more and which might-alsp lead to-the CQrrection-:ol ^an^eaWfor tnMr^dayi^Wk/'' 1 i ; : ' • ! ' 1 

if: the cars were kept on the lake shore than if the difficulty if it were found to be correct. S nere^a cfessjc'among 
they crossed thepiiblic road;'. A track could -It is to be remembered ;lohphe •other^h^ Sanfo;fd,r 

be ;made ! between the -present slip-and' the that under moisture-controlled conditions,' it j Baker of Water vi lie Ne ' in 1871 i i !> ,Bak- ;' 
road running .north to .Peach qrcffid;;b:y; 'is possible to treat tlie two wops'̂ ore..neariy ^ers'Wv^e'was t6v^6p-
making a V conhection • on .fhe • ̂ ack'̂ feetween 
the-present warehouse,and the packing-shed. 

This plan could be easily worked. The in-' 
itial expenditure required for this would be 
much greater" than that proposed - at present; 
but even so, the upkeep and expense of mov
ing cars would be no,greater, the public high-, 
way. would not be obstructed or made unsight
ly;,the railway.officials would have:.the line on. 
their own property, so that it could not be 
moved at the will of the ratepayers as would 
be the case i f the track, were laid,along 'the 

alike than .under-natural conditions. . • , j : i n agaraen.'"It;c ĵ̂ i8t̂ ',;bf,]d7^liî V>f '&pri«s: 
The question of varieties' of peaches 'is'-a ^wireV'beht^ou:^ ,a dampat :tKe benclV' 

live'one in-this district::' There seems to .be1 a ^This'' was1 secured' to :tne''nM's^ 
prejudice agaiht 'the white' flesh'1 'varieties, gtwo ends of the wire extendipg .for'sbme cliŝ " 
This apparently arises out of the ' attiifude/of Stance backward and sltghtl̂ Hô 'nWa-rd';''Y Not 
fruit-dealers; ! Inasmuch as such varieties"'as /only would-this*hinder'-the-f6wlfrom scratch-

; ;Carmen and Belle of Geo.rgia^ar.erfrelî le|pro- ^ing,v^but|he/sp5ing,;arma.w9»1di^rci6rhey,fpr-'< 

ducers, and have recently become popular in ;̂ward4at'feach spratch. pylf tĥ rhens,was,̂ persisi' 
eastern markets, ̂ it would be. welhatrl^^ .compisi hereto < 
investigate their adaptability to the region walk ,out,of, the garden, againsty,heriWi,lU.sV! 
and their value as possible substitutes;'for Many, patents have been grantedt on /devices 
someof the>less ^ to keep -the f owls ;free;,from insepts; â soivarr, 

road, unless fCby law were passed' giving them being cultivated, It should be remembered ' ious dusting receptacles; and another device 
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was- patented-by ;C. C. Schild, of Iona, about'. Orthodox religioists still frown: on.. 
Mich., which prevented .the fowls from carry- these modernized old philosophical teachings, 
l n g , o n ^ P ^ ? ^ Practice and Dr. Dille has asserted that "faith is better 
lmg. ^Another inventi ve poultrymari, a gym- than sight, and much better than reason. ' ', 
nastic hobbiest,,by the-way, evolved an ingen- Just as if sight and reason were not as much-
ions device for making hens excercise. Wm. God given as faith! It is merely a difference 
J. Manley, of Erie, Pa., has a treadmill which of where one pins his faith. Thè "new?' 
may be adjùsted:according to the weight and thinker believes in God, but he b̂  
agility of the bird. By going fast enough., in every man. The old style religionist has 
using both legs and.wings, the bird eventually faith in God in one Man and the devil in the 
reaches the food;- but 'must keep --going in order"? 
to keep near the food. The inventor has fail
ed'to- utilize -the waste energy-in getting the 
eggs to market. 

Eyerywpoultry_man has at̂ one time or anoth
er been troubled by having an egg-eating hen-
in his flock. E. J. Hanahan, of Tribes Hill, 
N.Y., has solved the problem. He connects 
an ;egg with an electric battery, and places in 
such a position that the, hen in "order, to get 
to it, must standvbn.-a::'metar' plate ,which at 
once closes the circuit. One shock will either 
kill or care the hen. . .x

 s 

Charles A. Harper lives at King, Texas, 
and has patented a hen coop to fit conditions 

rest. The '.'new' believer pins his faith; to the " 
God in everything, the moving principle be-
hind everything. The old style religionist 
pins his faith to the traditions of the church. 
The church immovable—founded- on a rock. 
Humanity moves forward. The church stands 
sti 11. The church gives way slowly to modern 
thought. It has always done so, and always 
will. It follows where it should lead:" 

WHAT A DECADE HAS DONE. 
J h u r â i s 9 " e P^ a s e o f Canadian development 

which the story of a decade brings out very 
ha?fmandeotly' ° . n . J a nuary 1, 1901, there were 
half a dozen cities worth talking ,about-as 

there The same -is said to be very popular centres of development Today there are a 
"away down South in"Dixie." The coop is 
mounted on a lever like the old oaken bucket; 
The whole coop is lifted offthe ground, and at -
the same time the "door "automatically closes. 
When the lever is locked in position the oc
cupants are safe, for the night. .We have not 
heard of any of the Summerland poultry men 
adopting anything of this type. If a modi
fied device could be evolved along these lines 
to 'guard the Orchards it might help some. 

But the most remarkable, device of all the 
queer poultry inventions is that patented by 
one Andrew Jackson, Jr., of Munich, Tenn. 
The Junior Jackson- has seen the need of spec
tacles for chickehs.V .These spectacles are de-
si gWd, not to cure astigmatism and near sight 
in Jthe: heh; but .rather ' to,protect the eyes in 
encounters with other chickens. The patentee 
makes it clear when he himself says: "This in
vention relates to eye protectors, and more 
particularly to eye protectors designed for 
fowls,- so- that they might bei protected from 
other fowls that might attempt to peck them. 

As a result of this article on poultry inven
tions, we; ..do :not;: anticipate that any of our 
poultry men -will be inspired to "gD and do 
likewise." 

score. Ten years ago Winnipeg was just emer
ging from the fur-post era with a forty thous
and population, plank sidewalks, and for the 
most part, wooden buildings. Vancouver was; 
an isolated seaport town—a city only by stat
ute and in the promise of things to come. 
^Victoria ;was mainly a big residential towh;"; 

Edmonton had a 2,000 population and no rail
road. Calgary was still a big cow-town with 
a few sandstone blocks. :; Regina was a huddle 
of wooden houses in a sea of treeless land. 
(Saskatoon was a temperance villageJ with 'a 
ftrain three times a week;* Medicine Hat knew 
n̂othing of thevgasin its basement; ̂ ortiWil-? 

liam and Port Arthur were a pair of stopping 
places half asleep on the edge of Lake Super
ior; : Brantford was a small market city, arid '• 
Ottawa had not yet discovered Ghaudiere horse-, 
power.—Canadian Courier. 

A brief financial statement of the receipts 
and disbursements in% connection with the 
champion car of Jonathans shown at Vancou-> 
ver from Kelowna was made last week' to the 
Board of Trade of that town. The following 
is a s:un:nary: •. 

Expenses. 
Cost of car of apples,. 600 boxes 
Expenses taking car to Show 

$1,537.50 
409.70 

BETWEEN ME AND HANK 

Receipts. 
First Prize Grand Sweepstakes 
Proceeds of car, 

sold to F. Stewart & Co. 

Cash Balance 
and a gold medal value $100. 

THE BEST ENGINE 
For Every Use: 

LAUNCHES, PUMPING, ETC., 
T 
H 
E 

Sol* Ageat : G. EDMUND BENTLEY, 
Summerland. 

JAMES F Y F F E , 
Stump Puller, Land 
Clearer & Contractor 

Has a stock of all sizes of 

Cord wood for Sale, also Slabs. 
Box 141, or 'phone White 3, Summerland. - . 

$1,947.20 

$1,000.00 

1,500.00 

$2,500.00 
1,947.20 

$552.80 
It is a significant fact that nearly every un

iversity in the land is teaching its scholars to 
study well "the new thought religion" — a 
term which signifies, something but really •• • • M l-^^^^^—'' -
means nothing, for what is known as "new ~ v. .V i i . i . ^ '» m u ±u„ 
,, , , , , . , . TUT' • j. On Friday last, at the Men's Club, the Mer-
thqught" is as old as the mountains. Most r y Musicians held sway. This company, came 
people who do not know what this ' 'new reli- u n (jer the Walker auspices, and gave a splen-
gion" is are blinded by prejudice and will not did evenings program. Mr. Echardt was the 
see in it any good therefore cannot know any- chief artiste and he was well supported. The 
thing about it. Just as the parson who audience was not so large as we haveseen,but 

, \; ' ( „ 7 ; f \ \y j ™ '. . was none the less enthusiastic, and the execu-
preached a sermon on Why I Am Not a Christ- t i v e o f t h e Mens Club is to be congratulated 
ian Scientist," believed all he said—and meant on providing such a series of entertainments 
it—but did not know what he, was talking as those brought under their auspices. 

A . R I C H A R D S O N a C o 
Yard: Siwash Flat Mill: Meadow Valley 
A L L KINDS OF LUMBER SOLD 'Phone Blue 6 

A CHOICE 
T E N A C R E LOT 

FOR 

$1,300. 
This is a very fine property and 

worth $200 an acre. All under 
irrigation and every foot of the land 
can be used. 

Call or Telephone 

W. J . Robinson 
Summerland, B.C. 
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Kaleden Comments. 
The Christmas season has .been; a happy and 

joyful time for all our people here; not a dis-
contented or dissatisfied word- or lookHhas been 
in evidence. ..Everybody seemmed-determined 
to try: and give somebody! else ' -a gobdjtime,H 
and succeeded therein wonderfully well, for 
in blessing others they themselves were blessecL 
This beautiful-spirit of ihe'̂ Master̂  is delight
ful to find so universally,'.for even in this 
sacred, season, only too many are found -to be 
most selfish in the enjoymentof iheir passing 
pleasures, fearing., that, intruders, may .mar,, 
their happiness.- This spirit of Christian good\. 
fellowship .augurs well, for the, future,of our . 
town. Some of the' down' town - families very 
generouslŷ arranged,to look after all-bachelors 
away from their homes, and so .planned that 
these luckyw young men camevih, for two or 
three "Christmas" dinners and accompanying 
hospitalities that week end. ' So well were 
they looked after that it is not improbable they 
now,think..that-bachelorhood is still^ t-he-ideal. 
life! r . _ 

In a passing reference to the very .successful 
social organized jby the ladies, 'which took 
place on Friday evening- December 23rd., it 
was to be regretted that Miss Melville, 1 who 
took such an active part in .the preliminary ar
ranging, was unable to. attend,, owing to her 
mother requiring her constant care ,and, atten
tion. Rev.F. -W Avauche just before leaving, 
expressed keen satisfaction and warm thanks on 
behalf of visiting,, friends for* the - enjoyable 
evening they- had spent with -us,- and hoped 
that was-the first, of manŷ .-jmprê socialstyet to 
come. Hearty thanks too, were due to Mr. 
S. M. Pitman, the Company's cook, who 
materially assisted in the r̂efreshment depart
ment. ~ ~ " 

The following visitors .stayed,in our -midst 
this Christmas: Mr. and Mrs. B. Hatfield and 
family," Summerland, and'Mr. and Mrs. Block, 

Naramata, guests of Mr;: and Mrs.r.Seaman ' 
;;Hatfield. . Mr. Ralbh-!Wolverton, and sister.-
.Gladys,- from Spokane, and Mr. F..A. Williams 
Summerland, guests.of Mr.' and' Mrs.; 0..E. 
Tomlin.: Mr. J.- L. .Hatfield . (Summerland.) ; 

'spent the • night, of hthe 126th.h here.-j On =the '. 
27th.,'Mr. J: McGraw:and'Mr..G. Robertson, 
from Glasgow [̂Scotland;: are' here and intend. ' 

;to make .their home. Mr. McGraw recently 
fboughtr property oh the; benches;! and will build ; 
a.house shortly; his wife and family..will -leave 
Scotland and "join him here next April; 

6n Christmas.Day, atrthe••close.of the;after- ^ 
noon.Baptist, jChurch service,,, Mrs. ..A.,S. Hat
field, on be half of-herself and her husband, , 

••. presented ,the .Churchy with an- individual ;com-;, 
munioa-service. -Not only does this gift show 
great generosity (but also much thoughtful-
hess, for as the Pastor remarked, it was some
thing of which th?t church was badly in need, 
and his gratitude' and1 that of the members 
must'be'accepted by what they felt rather than 
by what they could !say: ( 

" ; On the 29th. Mr. George Purvis, left' for 
.̂Vancouver, the date of his return being uncer
tain.... He has completed the shell of his house 
overlooking;the lake. 'The same 'day.a south • 
wind brought up a sudden thaw which threat
ened to carry of* all our snow; nightfall how
ever, brought a return of ,frost.s On the 30th. 
jthe. sun shone brightly ;al 1 day long in .a beauti - i 
;f ul1 blue sky suggestive .of the return' of spring, 

" but surely not so soon before some of us have 
even bought our skates? 

j On the ,31st. the.wind which had been blow- ^ 
ing from the south changed round and towards 
evneing blew strongly from ; the north. 
Messrs.- Hatfield &' Co.-with'some assistance 

' succeeded in putting a float under the gasoline 
launch "Kaleden" and with the aid of a team 

. and: cable/ drew her - practically ashore.. She 
will remain in dry dock' for the winter. " 

Has a Plant which is Up-to-date 
in every respect, and you may 
rely upon them (doing the best 
of printing. 
If you are not sure whether they 
can tackle that rtext job of yours 
just drop in and enquire. They 
are busy right along 

DROP IN 
and see our Presto El
ectric Water Heaters. 

Galvanized Pipe has gone up 
We have still some at the 

Old Price. 

C IN..' B O R T O N 
PHONE 24. 

Groceries 

Soft Goods 

Hardware 

Dry Goods 

Buy the Best 

And trade with 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
The Man who Saves You Dollars 

Drugs, Stationery, 

School Books, School 

Supplies, Etc 

THE DRUG STORE. 
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:: Naramata Notes :: j 
*• . ... . . . I : 

Mr. F. H. Rounds was down to Penticton 
on Tuesday on business.* 

Mrs. E. Goodman, of Summerland, spent % 
Friday of this week in town, the guest of Mrs. 
Boothe. \ .:v.̂  

The folks living in .Naramata .w 
days occur in January;purpose giving-a patty 
during the month. 'Nuf said for the present. 
Lets just say "continued in our next." 

Mr. and Mrs. Wolstencroft have moved into 
their spacious new house. They have sold 
their tent to Mr; Nuttall who has already re
moved it to his own property near Mr. Block, 
Sen. •••••• —4 .••••••̂  ••••••••' 

At the New Year's ball elsewhere spoken of, 
a letter from Mr. Fred Manchester formerly 
an active member:of the Athletic Club, was 
read by Mrs. Gillespie, expressing regret at 
his unavoidable absence. 

£ the performers and who so ably conducted the 
entire proceedings to so happy a conclusion./ 

The fourth annual ball of the Naramata Ath
letic Association, was held - in'̂ the Opera House 
on Monday evening January 2nd. There was 
a very large attendance, some 75 dancers, and 
quite a number of spectators being: present. 
The Christmas decorations; had not been dis
turbed the stage being .turned into a whist 
room;; and; this waswell occupied during the 
evening by the non-dancers. The costumes of 
the ladies were noticeably handsome, and it 
would be hard to find a prettier bevy of young 
ladies than that which graced'the ballroom. 

.The music was supplied by Mrs. Boothe; Mr. 
Walters, and Mr. R. Boothe, and many pop
ular airs were played during the evening. Nar
amata is to be congratulated" on possessing 
such musical talent. Mrs. Boothe was tire-
less in her efforts to please, and ̂ graciously 
responded to themany encores. ; U 

A special ferry brought a few friends from 
Summerland in addition to those who came on 
the Okanagan. ... ,;.; 

served 

Telephones: Stables, B U ; Residence, A l l . 

Summerland Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 

Prop:- R. H. English. 
Contracts given for all kinds of Draying, 
Grading and Orchard Work. Draying at 
lowest rates. First class Drivers and Rigs. 
Commercial Travellers Trade a Specialty. 

Horses of all kinds bought and sold. 

During the intermission supper v/as 
Let us have light, and behold there is light by the ladies of the Unity Club, Mrs. Wells 

—electric light too, of the right kind. The having charge of the committee, and the re-
night of the big concert in the Opera House freshments served were' unusually dainty and 
was made the occasion for the first demonstra- plentiful. The boys of the Athletic Club as-
tion. The work of completing the various 
lines is being pushed forward with energy. . 

A party of surveyors working in the inter
ests of James J. Hill's Kettle Valley-road have 
a camp established near town and are work
ing toward Penticton. It will not be so very 
long the wise ones say-till we have another 
wish gratified. Hasten the day! , 

The road leading up through:Aitken's gulch 
is being widened in order to allow the traction 
engine operating; for the lumber company to 
travel safely up arid down with its heavy load 
of logs. Mr. W..Nuttall hasthe work in 
charge. 

The*ooncert<pu¥dm the stage ;at'Naramata 
on Thursday evening December 29th. was by 
far̂ the finest program of a mixed character 
ever presented here, and 'there have been sev
eral, excellent ones in the, past. To mention 
the-yarious participants who so ably contrib
uted towards the evening's enjoyment were 
vain, as there were in all 32 numbers. Yes 
Sir!' Thirty two numbers!1 And had you been 
there you would have stayed till the curtain 
dropped for the last time. • Among the chor
uses possibly "The Crazy Jays" and "Silver 
bells'' stood out most prominently. Amongst 
the|juvenile aspirants for glory there were sev
eral} who made decided hits. Of these Master 

sisted in the serving. 
Dancing coutinued until 2 a.m., when 

joined in singing "Auld Lang Syne." 
all 

Three cheers for.B.C.̂ and her wonderful ap
ples! We have all heard how our beloved pro
vince has won success ón éveryl hand, in the 
great Horticultural Shows in Great Britain; 
it is also interesting to know what sthe private 
individual quietly sampling several varieties 
for himself thinks about our fruit. Your cor
respondent sent four boxes toî friends in Eng-
land in the special car from'Vernon on Nov
ember 2nd., last. Acknowledgements have 
come from all, loud in their praise of this pro
duct, warmly commending colour; flavour, un
iformity, firmness, pack and general appear
ance. One writes: "Howican you obtain such 
a rich red colour all orverjthe apple?'—(refer
ring to Jonathans and Spitzenbergs). An
other, a prominent business man in Manches
ter, writes; "They are beautiful both as to ap
pearance and taste, and all I can say is , if 
you can. grow fruit like this, at a reasonaple 
price, there is an unlimited market for it. I 
do not remember ever haying tasted an apple 
I liked better. (Jonathan.)' The fruit travelled 
very well and if you could send us another box 

XiTl-'"i""¥ «777 , , v and charge market price for them F.O.B. to 
Malcolm Walters, who did the-summersault Worsley I will remit to you." The same 
a c t l n t h e Y a m a Y a m a M a n o b o r u s > writer adds' 'Thanks for the Canadian Pictorial 
Miss Maragret Mitchell, who sang as she nev
er sang before, also Ralph Boothe, another 
five, year old soloist, besides Alice Myers who 
toldta secret about the holes in her pocket; 
these and others came in for a big share of 
praise. Snata Claus was there too, with his 
little boy; arid hurried away leaving everyone 
glad and,(relieved.:; It were well if the whole 
world got as good a helping from this much 
talked of individual. At the close a vote of 
thanks was,tendered Mrs.Gillespie who trained 

which is,a new paper and gives us a good in
sight into Canadian life."—KaledenCor. 

About thirty young people of Summerland 
went to Penticton last Tuesday evening as 
guests of the Union Young People's Society of 
that place. The hosts of the evening had pro
vided a musical program and refreshments for 
the entertainment of their visitors and a very 
pleasant evening was spent.together,. 

Geo. H. Broughton, 
B.C. and D.L.S., Grad. S.P.S. 

C I V I L E N G I N E E R A N D L A N D S U R V E Y O R , 

P E N T I C T O N , B.C. 
P. O. Box 228. 

W . R I T C H I E , 
D E A L E R I N 

Alt Kinds of Lumber. 

Windows, Doors, Lime, Cement, 
Shingles, Etc. 

Also a Stock of Buggies and Democrats. 

Yard : Parkdale. TELEPHONE 
BROWN 8 

A . F . & A . M . 

Summerland Lodge, 
NO. 56. 

Regular, Meetings on the 
2nd Tuesday of each month' 

J at 8-0 p.m. in,Elliotts Hall. 
' Sojourning brethren cordi

ally invited. 
S. BARTHOLOMEW, W.M. 
' JNO. TAIT, SEC 

Lodge Summerland 
• L.O.L. No. 2036 

MtfelH first. Tiienduy in every month 
•vi in Elliotts Hall at 8 p.m. 

Vfaitiiifir brethren welcome 
C. N.Borton, W . M . 

J. MoDouuald, Rec. Sec. 

I. O. O. F. 
^ _ Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 
Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in Elliotts 
Hall. Visiting brethren always welcome. 
P. W . ANDREW, J . W . S. LOGIE, P.G., 

! ; Noble Grand Rec.-Secrtary. 

Property Owners wishing to Sell 
or Exchange should consult 

Mr. F. D. COOPER, 
Real /Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, Summerland. 
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SUMMERLAND MUNICIPALITY. 

The list of Electors for.1911 has been posted 
in the Council Chamber. . The council, will sit 
as a Co art of Revision on Saturday, January 
7th, 1911, at ten o'clock a.m. to finally revise 
said list. 

J. L. Logie, Clerk. 

MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMERLAND. 

Public Notice is hereby given to the elect
ors oi the..Municipality.of. Summerland that 
I require the presence of the said electors at 
the Council Chamber,- Summerland, on the' 
ninth day of January, 1911, at 12 o'clock noon; 
for the purpose of electing persons to represent 
them in the Municipal Council as Reeve and 
Councillors, and in the Municipal School Board 
as Trustees. 

The mode of nomination of candidates shall 
be as follows: The canditates shall be nomin
ated in. writing; .the writing.shall,.be sub-., 
scribed by two voters of the Municipality as 
proposer and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the'Returning Officer at any time between 
the date of the notice and. 2 p.m. of the day 
of the nomination, and in the event of a poll 
being necessary such poll will be opened on the 
Fourteenth (14th.) day of January, 1911-, at 
the, Council Chamber in Summerland, of which 
every person is ( required to take notice, and 
govern himself accordingly. 

The qualifications for.Reeve,.Conucillor and 
Trustee are as follows: 

The qualification for Reeve shall be his be
ing a male British subject, and having been 
for the three months preceding the day of 
nomination, the registered owner in the Land 
Registry Office of land or real property situate 
within the,Municipality of the'assessed value 
on the last Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll of Five Hundred Dollars, or more, over 
and above any registered judgment or charge,. 
and being. otherwise qualified as a voter. 

The qualification for Councillor shall be his 
being a male. British subject,and having.been..., 
for the three months next preceding the day 
of his.nomination the-registered-owner in the -
Land; Registry Office of land or real property ] 
situate within- the • Municipality - of the . as
sessed value on the last Municipal or Provin- '/ 
cial Assessment Roll of Two Hundred and 
Fifty Dollars, or more, over arid above any 
registered judgment or charge, or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown or pre-
emptor, who-has. resided within the Munici--
pality for the portion of one year immediately 
preceding the nomination, and who during 
the" remainder of. the said year has'been the 
owner of the said land of which he was for
merly the homesteader, lessee from the Crown 
or pre-emptor, and who is assessed for Five 
Hundred Dollars, or more, on the last Munici
pal or Provincial' Assessment Roll over and 
above any registered judgment or charge, and 
being otherwise qualified as a voter. 

The qualification for Trustee being any per
son being a householder in the School Dis- ; 
trict, and being a British subject of the full:. 
age of twenty one years and otherwise quali
fied to -vote at an election of School Trustees 
in the said.School District, shall be,eligible 
to be elected or to serve as a School Trustee. 

Given under my hand at Summerland, this 
thirtieth (3Qth.) day of December,, 1910., 

J, L. Logie, 
Returning Officer. 

WANTED—by the Bank of Montreal, Sum
merland a boy for addressing and sorting let
ters running messages etc. and for cleaning 
premises. 

Buying Roofing 

Ask Your Dealer This 
How long has this; roofing you recommend actually 

been in use? 
The real test'of a roof is in its wear. 
And unless a manufacturer can show that his roof

ing has actually worn for fifteen or twenty years, his 
statement;that it will, do so. is only guess work and 
therefore of no value. With 

RUBEROID ROOFING 
we can give you proofs that roofs. laid nineteen years ago 

. are still in. good condition. 
When you are covering a building with Ruberoid 

Roofing, you are not making an experiment. You know 
that you roof is of a material of proven durability." And 
remember also 

There is O N L Y O N E Ruberoid Roofing. 

A weather-proof and fire-resisting roofing that con
tains no tar, rubber or paper—a roofing that will not rot, 
crack, melt or rust—a roof suitable for any building.. 

W H I T E & C O . 
SUMMERLAND, B. C. 

1 U B É ROWgggjgjjjED 
Roofing I ó u b e r o i d 
.vv::;v.;*; .1 R'O'OFIH'G 

i.QNPja 

»ND ONE""] 

R D O N H C |"URE:ROI» 
I ROOFING 

QfljKWHjal MOT». 

. . H o t e l S u m m e r l a n d . . 
M . D . Manchester, Manager 

Overlooking the ; A Heulth ' ' V A, Boating ' A Modern 
Beautiful, Comfort ' • ' - • Bathing ' Conveniences 

Okànagnn Lake J Pleasure"' - |) Fishing •• • • |) WellFurnlshed. 
Ratei $2.50 to $3 Per Day. - - - Special Term* by Week or Month 

Billiard Room Cigars - of 'the finest brands. 
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SLABS, GORDWOOD 

'Having puschased the Gamett 
> Valley'Saw-mill slabs, I am now 
ready to receive orders for same. 

Duy-qut* seasoned, or 
green cord wood for 

T E A M I N G IN A L L ITS 
B R A N C H E S . 

: Satisfaction Guaranteed : 

Thos. B. Young, 
'Phone, White 7. 

Loans on Approved Property*. 

REPAYMENT OF MORTGAGE 
j Gauranteed on payment of 

\ One and One-Half Per Cent. 
On amount,of Mortgage 

Fire, Life and"Acddejftjhsiirwce 

Soun(i,InvestmentapOffered iff Stocks,, 
Shares and Real Estate. 

' if 
:rK-ii'iíiVtC¡:f:M'í.í.; 

GHAS H. CORDY, 
Ninth Street, Summerland, B . C . 

NOTIGE 
r j v.. ¡T! 

Notice is : hei-eby given that A. R. 
;Muirh«adMssno!'^ nor 
js he in any way connected witlr the 
WdeV^igned.v! 

,:" T)auil Dec. 13«,, 1910. 
LAYRITZ NURSERIES 

Victoria and:; Kelowna 

*Abolut'r;76! Bachelors' aha* friends^partook of 
the'.f ourth annual banquet provided for those 
young men who reside in our midst, and are 
yet without home.ties. ,,, This .year,the supper 
was givembŷ the ;u îted*Young-People's Bible 
Class of the Baptist • Church,, and was held in 
the College dining hall ̂ ' Principal Sawyer ac
ted' as c îrmaftV^aW t̂he'-'Summeriand'Band 
.wasinatlienda'ncê ndidi'spenseS music in the 
intervals between the speeches; As in previous 
years, a Very peasant time was spent, and we 
are glad to see that thisgathering appears to 
hâ ê eeorrie' a permanent institution. 

Invest your money in the Solid 

Earth. Get a Fruit Lot. Summer-

land has a Future. Your Fruit Lot 

will grow in value while you sleep. 

Consider what it will be worth ten 

years from now even if you never 

get enough ahead to improve it; 

and. Buy -.Nowi": 

Lots at $100 per acre on easy terms of pay-
ment. For further particulars write or call on 

The Summerland DeüeIopment£ó. 
S U M M E R L A N D . . . B . C . ', :"„'' 

Summerland Meat Market - J . Downton 
PROPRIETOR 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and Game in. Season.< 
TERMS STRICTLY CASH „ 

,0n Monday evening an informal gathering 
assembled in the gymnasium of the Men's 
Club to meet Mr. W. TI. Austin, the recently 
appointed Physical Instructor. About 75 
were present and all joined heartily in arrang
ing an impromptu entertainment of games and 

, music. Besides the table games some of the 
, old fashioned floor games were revived and 
greatly enjoyed by all. Refreshments • were 
served by the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Club, 

The hull of a new.20 feet motor bbatldf Jthe 
Viper type was completed this week at the 
shops of Me33rs. S.iields, Hatfield' and Clark," 

if or Mr. M. D. Manchester. She will be fit
ted with engines that will give her a speed of 

\ nearly 20 miles per hour, thus making her the 
fastest boat on the lake—not even excepting 
the Okanagan. - *—»• 
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J a n . 9 t h T O S a t u r d a y J a n . 2 8 t h 

This is the greatest saving opportunity of the year.5 Now is; the time 
to h a y your spring sewing. 2000 yards prints and! ginghams, regular 
value from 15 to 25c. per yd., to be cleared at 122C Splendid assortment 
of blouses, in silk, lawn, lustre and linen, all to be cleared at 30 per cent 
off. Ladies gloves, underwear, ribbons, corsets, laces, embroidery, flan-
nellette dressing gowns and white wear at 20 per cent off regular prices 
Ladies and childrens sweaters and sweater coats> 25 per cent off. 

THESE BARGAINS CAN ALSO BE PURCHASED AT OIR BRANCH STORE 

S u p p l y C o m p a n y , 

B A R G A I N S 
Great Bargains in 

LadlesV Wear, Etc. 
A Few Pairs,of 

's Boots at Cost; 
This is.a .Special Line, as we are 
not stocking: these goods any more. 

Mrs. Hood, Shaughnessy Avenue. 

RICH R E D BLOOD. 

ii&r A G O O D L I N E O F 

Buggy &Team Harness 
ALWAYS ON HAND 

A U r kincls of 

Harness made 

and Repaired 

Boot repairing 

neatly & prompt

ly executed. 

^ C H A R G E S M O D E R A T E . 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
West Summerland. 

Okanagan College 

College Matriculation, j unior 
& senior ; Commercial Course ; 
Stenography & Typewriting ; 
Vocal & Instrumental Music. 

For further 'particulars address,:, the 
—— —principal —————-—— 

EVERETT W. SAWYER. 

T . P E R C Y T H O R N B E R 
GENERAL ELECTRICIAN 
P.O. Box 17, - Summerland, 

Jewelry, Watchesy 

Cut Glass, Etc. 

Repairs and Optical 
Specially. 

a 

/. R O W L E Y , 
Jeweller and Optician. Summerland, B.C. 

Manager - - T. G Orr. 

<You* W i l l Never Have It as Long • 
as You Have; ̂ Dyspepsia: 

Just as long as you have dyspepsia your food will 
not properly: digest? and ^henutritiousf elements in 
thè food will not be extracted or absorbed, and im
poverished or watéry blòód will follow. 

This condition may not be apparentat first, but-~ 
it will come just as sure as the sun will rise again., 

Any stomach ailment, including all forms of indi
gestion, can be promptlyccur.ed: by ; using Mi-o-na 

itabets^ja scientific treatment unsurpassed.wh, '•/•. 
It stops fermentation,, belching of gas and taste. 

. of sour, food} almost at.once., . ; .. ' . « 
The mighty power of Mi-o-na to invigorate; and 

restore the stomach to. perfect condition is known: 
everywhere. ' ' 

Mi-o-na cures:by\buiIding'upr^-bybanishing the, 
cause. For tliih* people it is a great flesh builder, 
because it canses>the stomach to give more and pu
rer, nutrition to the..blood. , It cures sea . and car 
sickness and vomiting of (pregnancy.almost immed
iately.' The Summerland Drug Co. sells Mi-o-na 
for'50 eents a large box, and guarantees it to cure 
or moneyback.' . , • 

) 

CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA, 
Bronchitis Croup* Coughs and Cold* or ! : v,>;i ̂  }' 
money back. Sold and guaranteed bv . . , } V i V 

Summerland Drug Company 


